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Dear Seattle Heavenly Parent's Holy Community, Blessed Families, Brothers and Sisters, 

 

A very blessed day to all of you. True Mother is here in America and is scheduled to meet with ACLC 

clergies today and with our young members tomorrow. Let us support our True Mother with our prayers 

that all her meetings will be successful and safe. 

 

This Sunday, October 8, 2023, during our Sunday Service, I will share my reflection on the meeting I 

attended in Los Angeles with Dr. Jin Choon Kim and Rev. Dong Mo Shin. Also, in the evening from 6:30 

pm to 8:30 pm, I will be sharing via zoom contents from the presentation. Please join using the following 

link us04web.zoom,us/j/251525455 Password: 2020 

 

Our Seattle Cheon Shim Won daily devotional prayer continues from 6:00 am to 7:00 am on Sunday, 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday while on Wednesday we join the national Cheon Shim Won 

until 8:00 am and on Fridays, we join the international Cheon Shim Won prayer vigil from Korea until 

9:30 am. 

 

Yesterday, October 6, 2023, marked our 40th day of Seattle Cheon Shim Won prayer devotions. Thank 

you to all who devoted themselves and offer their attendance. Let us continue in offering our devotions. 

You are also welcome to pray at our Cheon Shim Won Seattle anytime. Just coordinate with Melissa 

Beresford so she can assist you. Wish papers are also available, which are offered on Fridays during the 

international Cheon Shim Won prayer vigil. 

 

Let us continue to pray and support one another as we enter this last quarter of 2023 and bring victory to 

our Heavenly Parent and True Parents. 

 

God bless! 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Rosie Dijan Muyongo 

 

Seattle Heavenly Parent's Holy Community Pastor 

rdmuyongo.seattleHPHC@ gmail,com 

 


